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Report to Area Service 9/25/83. 

The month of Sept. is beginning' to show that our Hotline/ 
'Helpline will be an important tie between our groups and the 
public in general. People are ge~ting the number from infor
ma.tion, 5 by 7 cartis and Public Service Announcements. ' 

Some feed back, that I have received, is that,' we need to 
supply' '\;he answering servic,e with infonnation as , to ' )oIhen a ", 
parson on the 12 , step list is' l;i.ke1,.Y :"not to be home. :L'ms 

• ' will ,,:help the operator: to calls 
"', ': AiJ,o;ther;,'tilought :.j;ruiL t ·:,}Ji,ll;~:S!l:v~~l?-a:~l~oiley;~'3is 

,. mImber , , of the , person';:~ ,~~.l~~~l:~~n..'b~'¥::~t;E~~l;ne'~r 
" , you' can: by. pass ;.,i~lbE'r. 

" Last month it was r:iI~~~:~~~:t~;~~:~~IJ~~~j~~:i.neVlJ~.J;:p:J:i~e out;S110.·00 fort 
Service. ' The answering ,se:rvJlce 

service in the month. of ~~~~~;~~~f~~'t~:7;:5§;t.~j[~:~'d a bill. (copy is;''a~t'ached) " , B 
" it hliLrd to, believe:'ihe number: ';"h~e;,-,';\:"'.;"'; 

for one phone number. , When all' .. ~:~~i:~~i~~;;~i:; 
charges will be $46.00 per, !!l0.- :f 
$30.00 'Per mo. to ' answering BI'!rvle,". 

Wats usage. ' ($4.29 this mont~) , .. 'c-~i!l / 
Since we are paying out a '~hin: of ',$76 •. 00 ,'per , , 

seems ' clear, we need to infoIm ' tpe public ' of 'this service. " 
If you mve any suggestions how we can do this job better 
please let ~ know. 

It hliLs come to our attention tmt 'the Postal Service 
bases its bulk mailing rates on an annual basis, beginning 
Jan. 1st thru Dec~ 31st only. For this reason, we are not 
going to file :for this pennit"untH thebeginning of the ' 
year. By that time, we should haye the me,iling lists from 
each local area completed. This does no\ ' mean :~hliLt these , 
lists are not needed, as soon as possible'. ' lJe,: can stH'l 
carry the message of N.A. to the,· publiC'.'''We, may just hliLve 
to add a little more personal touch to it'. 

Financial Report 
Hotline/Helpline 
P . I. Committee 

(Oct. 1st) 
$582.41 
$ 0.00 

Yours in Service 

MichliLel M. 
P. 1. Chairman 
S.C.A.N.A" 
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